
Y<»anv Woman Wl.o Her B«. 
tr»y«-r Horn* I'rnrtirnlsy *>«•». 

I3OSTON, Dec. 2!i.—1 he most remark* 
jiblo criminal cato tried in u Massuchu-
netts superior c tart in muny yearn and 
which aroas «1 intense interest in the 
fashionable iiack Buy district was end-
cd Thursday, when Judgo Bond pro 
liatioued Marion Ro^aii, who hud 
blinded for lift Dr. Frank L. Taylor, a 
dentist, by throwing vitriol in hiB face 
out of revenge for betrayal. Thoyoung 
girl had earlier appeared before the 
judge and told her pitiablo story and 
hhowed the white-haired justice her 
little bnbo of which she cluituud Taylor 
was the father. She said that Taylor, 
after he luut wrecked her life, had to ld 

her that he was irresistiblo among 
women by reason of his pood looks.  

In announcing hit) decision Judgo 
Iknid snidthut from the evidence it 
appeared that Dr. Taylor hud sought 
out Mis* Hognn, "knowing she was a 
virtuous wotunu, who had in no way 
wrougod him, for the sole purpose of 
causing her ruin; and after he had ac
complished it by fraud and deception 
and the use ol intoxicating liquors, if 
not by drugs, lie unfeelingly cast her 
off without assistance urul advised her 
to resort to u life of prostitution, and 
even boasted of his disgraceful conduct 
with this young womuu and others 
whom lie had ruined. 

"Such a man," the judge added, "is 
go vilo that I havo no sympathy or pity 
for him in his iiufortiinatu condition." 

ISSUES A WARNING.  

Proclamation of General MarAHlitf lo 
ln«tirg«nt l.railari. 

MANILA, Dec. J I .—lieneral Mac \r. 
thur hus issued a proclamation warning 
the inhabitants of the archipelago that 
hereafter strict compliance with the 
laws of war will he required of non-com
batants as well as combatants. The 
proclamation acts forth the principal 
laws of war. 

It refers to recent proclamations 
Issued by insurgent commanders threat-
cuing natives who are friond'y to the 
American forces, and also to the orders 
issued to their men to kidnap and 
assassinate residents of towns occupied 
by Americans. 

Ihe insurgent leaders are notified 
< ut such practices, if continued, w ill 
• at an end to the possibility of their 
. esuming civil service regulations and 
will make them fugitives, inhabitants 
( t places occupied by Americans are 
tiotilied thrt compliance with tho de
mands of tlie enemy will create a pre-
.-ucuptiou that such is 

Voluntary and Malicious, 

They are notified that pleas of compul
sion will rarely be recognized, and even 
well disjxtfled person* will be exposed 
to the danger of being tried for 
traitors. 

The proclamation says that its warn
ings und requirements are to apply 
with sjiecial force to Manila, tho "ren
dezvous of the emissarios of inst
ruction." * 

Newspapers are warned against pub
lishing sedition, and the proclamation 
declares that the rebe.s who aro not 
part of an organized force are not en
titled to the privileges of prisoners of 
war, adding that the fact that they 
have not hitherto Itecn held responsi
ble is "evidence of the solicitude of the 
I nited iStatrs to avoid tlau appearance 
of harshness " 

The proclamation clearly disavows 
finy recognition of technical bel* 
ligereuoy, 

HOI'Ell* THE WORST IS «fjEK. 

Many Ktorlct of Wrrriii And DnniAgt Due 
14i I lit* ftlngiUh fctonn. 

LOKIMJN, Dec rJ—Tho latest news 
from thy White Star lino steamer 
C'ulic, which was in need of assistance 
otT tie iikernes whilo on her way from 
ijueeiistown to Liveritool iu tow, is 
that she is still ruling heavily at an
chor, a mile southwest of the Skerries. 

The steamers Sninmcrhill and West-
ernland are n w riding safely at anchor 
in West bay, near Weymouth, after a 
t' urlul uigt't. The coast guards vrere 
Kept busy from nightfall to daylight, 
'•'he storm appears to havo reached its 
height during the night and while the 
•,M1D is still severe ami tlio seas very 
f.eavy it is hoi»ed that the worst is 
- Vtff. 

Mum* of wrecks and damage are 
'•otning from all directions, tut, hap-
I i y. iu fatalities are few. 

A..-J storm ot Belfast and is its 
i:ei * is tor hood was th • most severe in a 
..cCtt d. (ireat damage was done to 
prop rty, many persons were injured 

H i Belfast lough in crowded with 
w •> «1* which have sought sheltor from 

wind's fury. 

BRIEF HITS OK NEWS.  

The United States battloship Ken
tucky has arrived at Port Said. 

Charles Z. Francis of Now York has 
been nominated by the president to be 
envoy extraordinary and minister plen
ipotentiary to Greece. 

M«r.hnl K. Nelson, the famous scout 
of the late General Lawton, has been 
summoned by General \N ood to Cuba 
for servioe under secret instructions. 

James J. Jeffries and Gus Kuhlin 
have signed articles of agreement to 
box 20 rounds Marquis of yueeusbery 
rulos at Saengerfeat U*tU# WuciuuaU# 
on Feb. 15. 

TltlM for «o#eh«M au«l ICiai«*jr-

LONDOK, Dec. 20.—Mr- (-'oor^1^ 
Goscheu, Who was lirst lord of ® 
miralty in the late cabinet 
gazetted Viicount Goscheii •o 
hurst, aud Sir Matthew \\»uto K"1^' 
Who was home secretary ... f  

ministry, ha# ifwwt10 '1 

Hidley. _ -

Timothy Haaljr Wani« 
Doo. -'1.-Timothy llealy. 

Nationalist member of parliament 
the Harbor division of Dublin, will sue 
> Freeman's Journal for blrt fur 
having intimated that his vote in the 
Dublin corporation was influeuce 
peooniarj oouwderatious. 
tuauda &,000 aa compeusatiott. 

W„tern K.i.l to IM|fw(! n>n 

t»n Wrntcrn. 
St. PAUL, Dec. 22 -Tlio Globo sav 

From information that 1ms rennh-d 
this city it appears that the ex.-cut ve 

° wl I ; iH ( '^' , ' i ,>J0*Missouri river 
and the bt. Panl-Cnicago lines u* tueir 
meeting at Chicago Monday were not 
quite as harmonic,us as reports lii.it in-
dicated. Ihe meeting was so.-ret and 
t M.ri.ioie what actually took phioe was 
at ln-st. impossible to get hold of. It is 
now reported that the Chicago Great 
v\. N:<;ni rna,i W!|H boycotted at this 
meeting and that the offense which in-
vited this string -it action was the pur-
sistent refusal of President Stickney to 
rec 'de Irom his independent attitude 
on the rate proposition and agree to 
enter into pooling arrangements. 

ih » boycott was intended to involvo 
n cutting off ut rates and divisions 
lrom the Great Western, a refusal to 
intorehange through traffic with that 
road and derlining to check or have 
any business relalit .s whatever with 
t hat road. 

'i he meeting v as directed by tli3 
financial interests which control the 
W intern roads, and ihe object of it was 
to restore harmonious relations among 
the r tails, aud arrange for the main
tenance of the tari'f rates after the first 
of the new year. All the roads wero 
represented except the Chicago Great 
Western and in consequence the boy
cott ac ion was taken. 

WiiKlil Curtail the Out pat. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—The Western 

Packers Canned Goods association held 
a meeting here during the day at which 
80 packers from Iowa, Indiana, Wis
consin aud Illinois wero present. The 
chief topic of discussion was the man
ner in whioh to deal with the over sup
ply of canned goods now on the mar
ket. As a remedy for the over produc
tion the packers present were unani
mously in favor of curtailing the 
acreage devoted to canned good* next 
year. 

H«|ret flat her Than SurprUe. 
LONDON, Dec. 22.—Nearly all the 

morning papers have editorials on the 
action of the United States senate »u 
connection with the Hay-Pauncefote 
canal treaty. They express regret rather 
than surprise at the suppression of the 
C'layton-Bulwer treaty and unani
mously declare that it will be impossi
ble for Great Britain to accept the 
amended treaty. 

BRIEF BITS OF XEW& 

Former Governor Wolcott of Massa
chusetts is dead. 

Dr. Uicbard A. Wise, member of the 
houso from Virginia, is dead. 

The Northern Pacific and Soo roads 
have agreed to the Great Northern 
proj>o8itiou to abolish round trip colo
nist tickets west of bt. Paul. 

Matthews Bros.' picture moulding 
factory, at Toronto, Ont., was burued 
Friday, About 1*' men were injured, 3 
seriously and 1 probably fatally. 

Secretary Hitchcock has granted the 
inaugural committee permission to 
hold the ball aud entertainments inci
dent to the coming inauguration of 
President McKinley in the pension 
building. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Dalath Grain. 
DL-LUTH, DM. 81. 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard 73c, >'a 
1 Northern Tie, No. y Northern 

No. 3 spring 6To Ar
rive—No 1 hard No. 1 Northern 
• 1 Y\ Docembor No. 1 Northern 71c, 
May 7.V4<\ 

FLAX—Cash Docembor li.64, to ar
rive fl.tij, May $1.63. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINNEAPOLIS . DOO. 21. 

WHEAT—In Store—Cush 72?»c. May 
7 4 > , c .  J u l y  7 5 ! T r a c k -
No. 1 hard 74%o, No 1 Northern 7***0, 
No. 'J Northern 67!»u{tiys»e. 

Hons City llw Stock. 
Storx CITY , la., Dee. 9L 

CATTLE—Market dull. 
(Niiles ranged at 5.25 for beeves, 

|J.o »«£ »..for cow*, bulls and mixed, 
{.75 lor atookers aud teeders, t3.(JU 

.V) for calves and yearlings. 
llOliri—Market opened stronger and 

closed weaker. Range of prices f4.70^ 
4.1*1. 

lieceipts: Hogs 4.00O, cattle 300. 

H, Paal I'nlon Muck Yard*. 
SOUTH ST . PAUL. Dec. 21. 

HOGS—Market openod steady and 
closed unchanged. Kange of prices. 
|4..Vinfi4.7J liJ- , ,  hi,. 

CATTLK—Killing cattle of all kinds 
In n»>o»l demand. . 

Sales ranged at for good to 
choice butcher steers. f3.4Uc<«3tM for 
,rood to choice hut. her t ows and heifers. 

oo1(£4.uo lor choice bulls, 11.50(^5.25 

'°S11KKP— Demaud good for ail kinds, 
hoth fat anil stock stuff. 

Sales ranged at HWuilO© for l»»hs, 
JJ.'ixttil-W f° r  sheep. 

Chicago VBlon Mock Yards. 
CUH'AGO, Dec. 31. 

CATTLE - Strong. 
Siilcs ranged at for go,»d to 

prime steo. fLH^.^O for poor to n.e-
V;',, t-. MVI.4 for stoekers and f»HHiei>, 

for,..-" 
4.«.*» for Texas steers. 

IllH• S—Steady i>> weak. 
nn)M ..i •' » ,"d 

,., ,1 I .-'i t'X- K'"«l ><• 
i t ... I„ hvv #4 4.70 for rough heavy. 

iighL llulk of saios*.*M 

' «* —n. 

^ ̂  
sheep It.!**'. .  

tMvgoarmln and Hr,.vUlo.^ 
C'lU -  vewt, I lee. •*. 

WHEAT—December **_'c!JUU 

-u i.£7o lnf Feltruary <0 so. 
U1COlt\-l>e e'lKber oh'^c. January 
V t Vn trv May 

OATS-Deoeinber January -1,. 

MK)UK - |1 ,J5  Ji4I ,uary 

' 'ilt^TTEH-Oreaawriei^fW^ 

l^UUS-Fresh-'U». 

Catarrli < iiiuiot ln> C.°nr«*d 
^ith local upplieatioiis, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease, Catarrh 
in <i blood disease, and in order to cure 
'A take internal remedies. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and aetfi directly on the blood and 
lnucouH Hurfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not] a quack medicine. It was pre-
seribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the blood 
puritiers, acting directly on the IUUCOUB 
surfaces. The perfect com! ination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing Catar
rh. send for testimonials free. 

F. .T. CJIKNKY, Toledo O. 
Sold by druggists. To cents. 
Hall s Family Pills are the best. 

M hen you need a soothing and heal
ing antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch 
ila/.el Salve, a well known cure for piles 
and nkin discuses. It heals sores with
out leaving a scar. Beware of 
counterfeits. 

COOK & ODEE. 

Tour of All Mi xlco 
in Pullman's finest Compartment Daw-
i ng  Koom, Library. Observation and 
llining Cars-all Vestibuled- with the 
celebrated open top car "C'hililitli" for 
observation iu the mountains aud can
ons and dining car in the tropics. 

A delightful trip of 3S days with three 
circle tours in the tropics of the South 
of Mexico and a visit to the ruined 
cities. 

All exclusive features of these itiner
aries of leisurely travel and long stops— 
The special train starts Tuesday, Jan
uary "J'J, from Chicago. 

TICKETS 1NCI.CI1K AIJ, F.XPESSES 
KV Kit Y WIIK RE. 

These select limited parties will be 
under the special escort and manage
ment of the American Tourist associa 
tion, Keau Campbell. General Manager, 
14'J3 Marquette Building Chicago. 

Itineraries, maps and tickets can be 
had on application to Agents of the 
Chicago, Miiwaukee & St. Paul R'jr. 

A \\v 

v.\. • C. 
,, | 

J ' . h ' :  

T 

.1 C. r to Women. 
• •a v. : i i.f a nK-i rem.-irk 
- i.e io wou^ec b> 
N V e r s .  

i .t 1 - it rear begins » 
/'-( *..r offers t'> ili~' T [ 

l "d women. The pia' 
1 : . 'ut  a woioan hviru '  n 

•. 1. is just as good s 
.c-o lI»ol j.nzes as h 

ecat ise t i .e pn/. i  

!  l  ice l  > v.- .a < ; .o of  

< o i i i ;»n ! :v/ ;» iu a e 

are pivcu for tho n. .m>er of  eulKcr ipt  

secured in a t>>w:i  in  pr. . j>. , r t ion to the p<>p' .  

. i t i>>n of  l ;  a,  town, in- tend of  being give:  

•uniply to tLo«e who tend tho largest l is t  o 

<' i ! )>cr i i«r3—which, of  courfo,  are nio^t  easi ly 

)»>ta ned HI big c i t  es.  Another c lever featun 

>f l i t **  p lan h.  t l .at  a l l  cr . ies and towns o '  

he Fluted St:aea and Canada have been ar 

• . ruret l  m seven cla«ses. The ci t ies of  th '  

. ' re. t te.- i t  p  ipul . t i io j i  are grouj>ed in Class 1 

i r i i l  as the^o ci t ies are not very many. th f  

>' : / .es of fered are twentv-e:ght;  t i ie h ' t rh 

••- t  pr iz«^ being $">00, at;<l the lowest $5.U'  

1 ' i i e  to ta l  amount  o f  p r i ze#  t r i ven  away  in  tit. 
ei t- iS is  J l . ' ioo.  The reiua.t i ing smal ler  tow: • 

i ind v i i la i ie^ fa l l  into s ix other clashes, and a-

ihe number of  towns in a class increases, b -

cause, of  course, there are more smal l  t i  - .vL-

thun large ones, the amount of  pn/.es g.ve:1  

away to a class increases, so that  in Ci;u«s 

:here wi l l  be distr ibuted among tJOi 

winners.  

Furthermore, to everyone who fai ls to win 

one of  the 1901 pr izes there wi l l  be paid ar  

extra commission on subscr ipt ions,  prov;  

they equal  one out of  every two hundred in

habi tants of  the town from which the c.n 

te-tant sends them. 

This is al together a very l iberal  of fer ,  ru io 

ono which the famous old Dtlinnitor is  v.  e l  

able to make good. From our point  of  v iew, 

wo do not see why such an of fer  needs to 

made by tho Publ ishers of  The I^ii^ra^r. for  

we bel ieve i t  already has near ly hal f  a ui i i l .on 

subscr ibers.  I ts  strong hold upon the affec

t ions of  American women has come in the 

pa^t  generai i .mi,  f rom i ts pract ical  adv;ct  

about dress detai ls and homo matters.  

FRED KlIRTH 
Dealer in 

WIKES, LIQUORS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 
famous JOHN GUND Beer 

FARMER & FARMER, 

ATTORNEYS S COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Otlioein Syndicate bloak 

MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

Of 

Uouritfedt cre&tfontr use 
AhoemAKcrt &ri 

Ai Ideal alne.rKuk lowrar 

New CapH°l  
U unother ft^icndld line 

BoiiArr rarrf el In style 
And njjfct ni price 

Foil 3AU Br AU. Wl0t-A-WMK£ptALtR3 
I AM JPMM KAler uHMwtiw 

tVLfir PAIR WARR/WTLO BY 

£.0©TZIANfiCO 
MANUf ACTVRLR5 •' 

5TPAUL ,H INN. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CHDLTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand ft Cull 

line of 

Fresn ail Corel meals 
* 

Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft from the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent. 

i teal Estate, 
Loans 1 
Ipaoct. 

iteiiBTemtie. 

Tour of Puerto Rieo. 
The American Tourist association an 

nounces two tours of the beautiful island 
of Puerto Rico under escort, through 
and around the Island by rail, carriage, 
automobile and boat. 

Special Pullman Cars leave Chicago 
Thursday, January 17. and Thursday. 
February 14. at (d:30 a. m.. connecting 
with the"splendid new steamships Ponce 
and San Juan sailing from New York 
the second day following Individual 
tickets sold for other sailing dates 
alternate Saturdays. 

Tickets include all expenses every
where. All railway, steamer and sleep
ing-car fares, meals and berths on 
steamers, meals on dining car. hotel 
bills in New York and Puerto Rico, all 
transfers, carriage rides in the cities 
and interpreters are included in the 
tickets. There are no extras. 

Tours are under the direction of Reau 
Campbell, General Manager. A. T. A.. 
1423 Marquette Building. Chicago. 

Itineraries. Maps and Tickets can be 
had on application to the Agents of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul R'y. 

DO TIU REED MET! 
We make loans to salaried people hold 

ing permanent positions with reliable 
concerns, upon their own names, with
out endorsers, payable in partial pay
ments. monthly or.weekly, according to 
pay-day of borrower. Write us for terms 
giving name of employer, length of ser
vice, salary aud amount desired. All 
our business is oonlibential.—Reference 

NATIONAL I.KUMAN AMKKU'AN 1>\NK. 

)QIH)(ES0TB mOBT&HGE LODM CI. 
316-318 PIONEER PRESS BLI*;.. 

ST.  PAUL.  •  -  -  MLXN. 

W. A. ROTHSCHILD, 

DENTIST. 
Office in Laimou-Cook block. 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENTAL • - SURGECN 
(Mm over W. A. Mack a} bauk. 

MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

<BWA yrtrtrt̂  

Thl« aiffnature is on every box of tho genu in® 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet. 
thi remedy that ctut'« n cold In mmm day 
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CHRISTMAS 
AND THE 

HOME. I 
The home of the American is his castle and at no season 

of the year does he enjoy it more than at Christmas time. In 
order that the home may be made doubly enjoyable the com= 
ing Christmas, T. J. LANNON has placed in stock the finest 
line of home furnishings ever displayed in this city. The pro= 
fusion of the display is simply beyond description and must 
be seen to be appreciated. Only a few of the articles can be 
mentioned here, but enough to(induce you to come and^ exam 
ine the handsome stock; 

an endless variety, mfg. by the J. 
5. Ford-Johnson Co., in polished 
golden oak, Leather 'Saddle Seats, 

3 rare designs, comfortable, a Xmas 
present that will give pleasure for4years. 

IRON BEDSTEADS" in white, 
green, blue, oxidized steel, witli 
heavy brass trimmings. 

SIDE BOARDS 
from the New England HfgCfe* 

Grand Rapid*, Mich. 

COUCHES, 
in fine leather 

andfotheruptiolstering. 

Book Cases, China Closets, 
Bedroom Suits, Parlor 5uits, 

Tables, Chairs, Easels, Novelties, and in fact hundreds of 
articles suitable and useful for the home. Holiday presents 
from this store are lasting and furnish pleasure not only for 
the recipient but all his friends. I cordially invite you to call 
and examine my fine'stock, 

T. J. LANNON, 
The Brick Furniture Store. 

K W I N E  O F  
Woman SCnows Woman 

CARDUI/  

ZCBICK, SAW « SI. 
I  used Wine ot Cardui  for  ner

vousness and weakness in the 

womb After taking one bottle I 
<vas wel l  again.  I  am a midwife 

and always recommend Wine of  

Cardui  to" mj-  lady f r iends dur ing 

pret jnancv and af ter  b i r th as atonic.  

Every lady who takes i t  t inds that  

i t  does even more than is c la imed 

for it. 
UBS. V. M. BOISVERT. 

o yj 
t*.* 

C 

W êTO!*"1 

Nobody knows woman like woman. Men go to medical colleges, 
Staiy books and listen to lectures. They leirn indirectly of the diseases 
of women, but they are men and can never fully understand the ailments, 
the sufferings, the agonies of mothers, wives and sisters. A woman 
kltHWi, Mrs. Boisvert knows. She has passed through the trials* 
and tribulations of tier sex. She has been near by when her sisters suf
fered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine ot Cardui. Is 
it any wonder she recommends it? Is it any wonder that thousands 

of other women recommend it. 

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
Kora lvii'. ' in requiring six-ciai 

diftM'tii'iis. n>ii!r>'Ss. K-V.IV sy 
lAftl**' I'hel H*TTiSOOtiA 
• I ttll INK < !>.. C'lmtt:tno.>£;i, Xt-IlU. 

They know. They have ac
tual experience to prompt them. 
They spread the tidings lrom 
mouth to mouth, telling how Wine 
of Cardui helps young girls, helps 

the weak of all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

OF CARDUIX 
Ti«r.iiimminilffllUllBmni I lUIHUltHHllHlillllilti iifflilRliHStHIl 3111lllli;iiiiral,:WtffiiliMBllillHilHi HiUUII&llffiiBlllfilli! lillUMJUaiUlI; 'l!i KPilllilllUUliflJllllUIUia; 188111^ 

" Palace Meat Harket. j 
• * i 

Orders promptly delivered to mj part of the g 

eity. Call and try us. ff 

J. P. NISSEN. 

mm 

LOUIS MALONET, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.es <Sz X_.iq.-u.ora, 
AGENT 

m FILLS BIDS 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

<Jiws women that womanly beauty, 
refilled into its fullest Kplemlor tluit 
Jaz/len the eyes of mankind. That's 
what l^oeky Mountain Tea does. 

FKANK SMITH. 

The person who disturbed the eon-
jjreuation last Sunday by coii^hin^. is 
requested to call on Chris Hchutz and 
pet u bottle of Foley's Uouejr aud Tar. 
It always gives r»li«f. 

Help is needed at once when a person's 
life is in danger. A neghvted cough or 
cold may soon become eeriouB and 
should be stopped at once. One Minute 
Couch Cure quickly cures coughs and 
colds and the worst cases of croup, 
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and 
lung troubles. 

COOK 4 OoCB. 


